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Riassunto, Vengono descritte tre nuove specie di Rhodophyceae calcaree della Formazione di Visone
del Bacino Terziario del Piemonte, di età burdigaliana, Si tratta di due specie di Lithotbamnion (Lt. giammaà-
noi e Lt. cardinelhnse) e di una specie di Litbophyllum (Lp. tedacbifl, che sono risultate presenti, oltre che
nelle località di rinvenimento degli olotipi, anche in altri settori del Bacino.
Abstract. Two new species of the genus Lithotbamnion and one of Lithophyllum were discovered in the
burdigalian section of Bric Cardinelle (Visone Formation, Tertiary Piedmont Basin). The holotypes are pre-
sent in rhodoliths coming from oncolitic rudstone or calciruditic bodies. The new species are characterised
by morphological features and dimensions of cells that are clearly different from those of the other recorded
species of Lithotbamnion and, Lithopbyllum.
Introduction.
The Ph. D. Thesis research work developed by one of the authors in the Tertia-
ry Piedmont Basin supplied some algal remains with peculiar morphological and struc-
tural features; new data achieved by focused studies allow to identify three new spe-
cies. The formalization of these new species is corroborated by their finding in other
stratigraphic sections of the Tertiary Piedmont Basin: Lower Miocene of S\f areas and
Pliocene of Northern sector. The studies on these sections will be published later.
The holotypes come from three different levels ("livelli g, r,2", see ínPiazza,
1989) of Bric Cardinelle Section (Visone Formation, SE of Ponzone, Alessandria, S
Piedmont, N\l Italy). This section, 80 m thick, is formed by sequences of sandstone,
sand, siltstone with the occurrence of resedimented bodies formed by sandstone, grain-
stone, conglomerate, and oncolitic rudstone.
The presence of Miogypsira globulina (Michelotti) in several levels of the Bric
Cardinelle Section indicates a Lower Burdigalian age (Piazza, 1989).
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Systematic descriptions
Genus LitbotbamnionHeydrich, 1897 nom. cons.
Lithothamnion giammarinoi sp. n.
PI.32, fig. a-d
7989 Litbotbamniam sp. 7 Piazza, pp. 159-160.
Holotype. Coll. Bric Cardinelle, slide P18c.
lsotypes. Coll, Bric Cardinelle, slides P18b(1), P18c(1), P29a.
Derivatio nominis. The species was dedicated to Prof. Stani Giammarino in acknowledgement of his
studies on red algal facies of the Tertiary Piedmont Basin.
Description.
Thallus forms an irregular crust, 540-620 p ín thickness and 2.5 cm long; at
times small mammelons develop close to conceptacles.
Hypothallus. Hypothallus is poorly developed (80-100 p), with slightly curved
layers of cells. Ceil dimensions (12) 15-20 (z+) p in length x (5) a-top in width (mean
value 17 p x 8.5 p, number of measures 30).
Perithallus. Perithallus is thin (450-500 1z), commonly with regular, parallel
growth zones, and is formed by layers (strong vertical and weak cross partitions) of
squarish cells measuring (S) 8-12 (15) p x 5-8 p (mean value 10 F x 7 tt, n: 50). In
some areas vertical and cross partitions are equally developed.
Reproductive organs. Elliptical, large, multipored conceptacles (+So) 600-710 p in
diameter and tgO-ZSO p high (mean value 640 p x 220 p, n: 10). The slight, sub
triangular shaped pores are from 40 to 501 in height andzo-zs p rnbasal width.
Comparisons.
As the morphological and structural features of our specimens resemble
Lithothamnium undulatum Capeder 1900 (p. 178, pl. 6, fíg. 6), Lt. teaifons Mastrorilli
1968 (p. 278, pl. 10, fig. 3), Lt. nodai Ishijima 1956 (t,. 3, pl. 1, fig. 2; pI. 2, fig 3) and
Lt.ishigakiensesJohnson 96a(p.6,p|.3,fíg1,2), itwascomparedwiththeseforms.
The new species differs from the above ones by different dimensions of cells and
conceptacles, and distinctive characters of hypothallus and perithallus.
Litbotbamnium undulatum is close to our species in cell dimensions, but the
perithallus shows different growth zones, arrangement of cells, and range in size of
cells; moreover it has smaller conceptacles (Z:o-soo p x \71 p).
Litbothamnium tectifons differs by smaller conceptacles (2s0-450 p x 130-150 p)
and hypothallial cells (t-ts p x 8-10 p), and by the lack of growth zones in perithallus.
(1) More than one specimens assigned to this species are present in this thin section.
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Lithothamnium nodai differs by smaller conceptacles (1,65-250 p x 75-80 1t), and
by less pronounced growth zones in perithallus.
Litbothamnium ishigakiensls differs by the laminar-crustose growth habit, by the
wider perithallial cells (6-12 p), and by smaller minimum height of conceptacles (sap).
Remarks. The level ("livello z";Fig.1) which supplied the new species, consists
of 30 cm of oncolithrc (only rhodoliths) rudstone, with reversed graded bedding and
grainstone matrix; this shows sparry calcite cement (rarely lime mud matrix in smaller
areas) and very low porosity. Fine and approximately rounded grains of serpentinites,
calcschist, and quartz form the scanty silicociastic skeletai fraction. Echinoid spines
and plates, bivalve and serpulid shell fragments, bryozoans, miliolids, textularids, glo-
bigerinids, and fine fragments of coralline algae ate present as bioclastic skeletal frac-
tion.
The rhodoliths are eliiptical, with ma;or axis ranged from 1 to 6 cm, commonly
with bioclastic nucieus, and laminar to globular growth. Laminar to globular growth
form (at times passing to columnar) mainly occurs in the inner zone of the coating
seeuencei the laminar in the outer zone and in smaller rhodoliths.
Bric Cardinelle Section: z level, in which the holotype oî Lithotbamnion giammainoi is found, is
the lower oncolithic rudstone bed.
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Besides the new species, the algal assemblage of the level includes: "Archaeo-
lithotbamnium" pseudokeerwni Mastrorilli 1973(1), Lithotbamnium andrusorsi Lemoine
1934, Lt. exuberans Mastrorilli 1968, Lt. peleense Lemoine t978, Lt. ponzonense Conti
1943, Lt. cf . ponzonmse Conti 1943, Lt. cf . wallisium Johnson & Tafur 1952, Mesoplryl-
lum roaeretol Conti 1943, Mp. cf . kutense Maslov 1962, Mp. cf. izuensis Ishijima 1968,
Mp. cf . yuyashimaensó Ishijima 1954, Lithopbyllum ligusticun Airoldi 1932, Lp. pactum
Ishijima 1954, Lp. perrandoi Airoldi 1932, Lp. cf . minae Ishijima 1968.
Type locality. The holotype is present in a rhodolith coming from "livello z" of
the Bric Cardinelle Section (Visone Formation) (Fig. t). This level outcrops near the
hill-top, on the south-eastern slope of Bric Cardinelle: elevation 640 m a.s.l., longitude
E 3o59'01" and latitude N 44o34'32".
The rhodolith has elliptical shape with major axis 6 cm long and minor 4 cm
long, bioclastic nucleus, and globular to laminar growth. The first colonisation is made
by Mp. rorseretoi. The holorype occurs in the outer zone of. the coating sequence and
overgrows thalla of Lithothamnium ponzonense and Mesopbyllum roaeretoi. Besides the
new species, "Archaeolithothamnium" pseudokeenani, Lithothamnium ponzonense, Lt. cf.
ponzonense> Lt. cf . wallisium, Mesopbyllum roaeretoi, and Litboplryllum pdctunx, form the
rhodolith.
Age. Burdigalian.
Lithothamnion cardinellense sp. n.
PI.33, fig. a-d
1989 Lithotbannium sp. 2 Piazza, p. 160.
Holotype. Coll. Bric Cardinelle, slide P20I.
lsotypes. Coll. Bric Cardinelle, slides P20I(2), P20Ia, P20Ib.
Derivatio nominis. The specific name derives from the name of the locality in which it was found.
Description.
Thallus (:.s cm long) is a crust (+lo p in thickness) with large pronrberances
(:oso p thick), sometimes with superimposed growth.
Hypothallus. Hypothallus is thin (80-120 p) with gently curved layers of cells,
which in some areas are arranged as a plumose stnrcnrre. Cells measure 22-35 p rn
height and (6) 10-12 p in width (mean value 25 p x 77 p, n: 30).
(1) The name Arcbaeolithotbamnirm is writfen with quotation marks because its taxonomic status is
uncertain (see in \loelkerling, 1988).
(2) More than one specimens assigned to this species are present in this thin section.
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Perithallus. The thick perithallus (crustose zones 360 p thick, and protuberances
3OOO p thick) usually shows strong vertical partitions and weak cross partitions, but in
some areas both are equally and strongly developed. Perithallus is not very homo
geneous and shows irregular, lenticular, and well evident growth zones. Cells measure
72-15 p x 6-10 (12) p (mean value 13 p x9 p, n= 50).
Reproductive organs. Multipored conceptacles range from 260 to 462 p in diame-
ter and 115-187 p in height (mean value 430 p x I4O p, n= 20). The chambers are
scattered in the perithallus and show approximately convex base, and rough wavy top.
Comparisons.
As the morphological and structural features of our specimens resemble
Lithothamnium ponzonense Conti Da3 (p. 41, pl. 5, fig. 1; pl. a, fig. 1), Lt. fluxum
Mastrorilli 1958 (p. 12,p|.3, fig. 1; text. fig. 1) and Lt. manniJohnson Ec Stewart 1953
(p. 133, pl. 15, fig. a), it was compared with these forms.
The new species differs from the above ones by different dimensions of cells and
conceptacles, and distinctive characters of hypothallus and perithallus.
Lithothamrcium ponzonense differs by smaller hypothallial cells (15-17 p x 17-12
p), and mean value of conceptacles height (t to-t:o p).
Lithothamnium fluxum differs by smaller hypothallial cells (lo-lz p x 8-10 p),
and by shorter perithallial cells (to-tz p) and conceptacles (80-120 p).
Litbotbamnium manni differs by shorter hypothallial cells (t:-zo lt), and smaller
maximum height of conceptacles (t:s p).
Remarks. The level ("livello r" - Fig. 2)from which the new species comes, is an
oncolithrc (only rhodolith$ rudstone body that fills an erosional channel cutting a
grainstone stratum. The rudstone shows a grainstone matrix with sparry calcite ce-
ment and very low porosity. Fine, rounded grains of serpentinites, calcschisr, qvartz,
mica, and spheroidal aggregates of microcrystalline glauconite form the scanty silico
clastic skeletal fraction. Echinoid spines and plates, coral fragments, bivalve and ser-
pulid shell fragments, bryozoans, foraminifers, and small fragments of coralline algae
are present as bioclastic skeletal fraction. Among the foraminifers Arnphystegina sp.
and Mioglpsina sp. are very common and globigerinids, textularids, buliminids, non-
ionids, rotalids are less abundant.
The rhodoliths are spheroidal, with diameters up to 4 cm, with globular growth
and usually with bioclastic nucleus.
Besides the new species, the algal assemblage of the level includes: "Arcbaeo.
lithothamnium" cf. fi.jiensis Johnson & Ferris 1950, Lithothamnium exuberaru
Mastrorilli 1968, Lt. florea-brassica (Millet) Lemoine 1924b, Lt. rnorai Lemoine 1928,
Lt. operculatum Conti 7950, Lt. peleense Lemoine 7918, Lt. pttnfolchi Mastrorilli 1geg.
Lt. ponzonerue Conti 1943, Lt. roaeretoi Airoldi 7932, Lt. cf . ponzonense Conti 1943, Lt.
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Fig. 2 - Bric Cardinelle Section: r level, in which the holotype oî Lìthothamnion card.inellense is found, is
the upper bed.
cf. saxorum Capeder 1900, MesopbylLum roveraol Conti 1943, Mp. cf.. yuyashimaensis
Ishijima 1954, LitbophylLum aLbanense Lemoine 7924a, Lp. lemoinei Krivanné-Hutter
7962, Lp. ligusticum Airoldi 1932, Lp. pactum Ishijima 1954, Lp. platticarpum Maslov
1962, Lp. cf. aequinnixum Contí 7946a.
Type locality. The holotype is present in a rhodolith coming from the top of rhe
"livello r" of the Bric Cardinelle Section (Visone Formation) (Fig. Z). This ievel out-
crops on the north-western slope of Bric Cardinelle: elevation 620 m a.s.l., iongitude E
3o59'06" and latitude N 44o34'37".
The rhodolith has spheroidal shape with diameter 3 cm long, clastic nucleus,
and globular growth. An isotype of Lt. cardinellerue forms the first colonisation. The
holotype occurs in the middle zone of the coating sequence and overgrows parrly a
thallus of Lt. cf. ponzonense and pardy a silicoclastic and bioclastic grains. Besides the
new species, Lithothamnium exuberans, Lt. operculatum, Lt. peleense, Lt. ponzonense, Lt.
cf. ponzonense, Lt. cf. saxorum, Mesophyllum roaeretoi, Lithopbyllum albanense, Lp.
lemoinei, and Lp. Iigusticum, form the rhodolith.
Age. Burdigalian.
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Genus Lithoplryllum Philippi, 1837
Lithophyllum tedeschii sp. n.
Pl, 34, fig. a-d
1989 Lithopbyllum sp. I Piazza, p. 177.
Holotype. Coll. Bric Cardinelle, slide P29c.
lsotypes. Coll. Bric Cardinelle, slides P29c(1), P29cI,P29cIII.
Derivatio nominis. The species was dedicated to Prof. Danre Tedeschi in acknowledgement of his
activity in the field of biostratigraphy of the Terriary Piedmont Basin.
Description.
Intumescent crustose thallus (1150-1250 p thick and 3 cm long) sometimes with
superimposed growth.
Hypothallus. Sturdy, coaxial hypothallus (140-1so p in thickness) with cells
measuring 15-24 p x I0 p (mean value 22 p x 10 p, n: 30).
Perithallus. The perithallus (tOO-teoO p thick) is not very homogeneous and
close-pocked and shows variable evidence and regularity of the growth zones. Rec-
tangular and quite stocky cells are arranged in wavy rows, and measure 70-12 p x 6-8
p (mean value 11.5 lt x7 lt, n= 50).
Reproductive organs. Roundish, single-pored conceptacles,2T5-350 p in diameter
and 160 p height (mean value 370 p x 160 p, n: 20). The chambers are usually
scattered in the perithallus but sometimes they are grouped. The fairly regular single-
pores are thick and very long, and range from 50-60 p in width and may attain up to
23o p inhigh.
Comparisons.
The new species shows hypothallial and perithallial cells arranged in well evi-
dent rows and single-pored conceptacles. As these characters closely resemble the fea-
tures of a sexed specimen of the genus Maoplryllum, we have compared our specimen
with the species of Mesoplryllun found in the same level and stratigraphic section.
In particular Maoplryllum koritzae Lemoine 92aa (p. 279, fig. 4,5), Mp. maro-
sticae Mastrorrlli 1973 (p. 265, pl. s, fig. 3-5), Mp. roveretoi Conti 1943 (p. 5s, pl. 7, fig.
1; pl. 8, fig. 6) were compared and they differ by dimension of cells and conceptacles,
and also by the structure of thallus.
Mesoplryllurn narosticae, found in the same rhodolith, has a very different growth
zones and arrangement of cells, and the sexed chambers of Mesoplryllum roaeretoi
(chamber: 520-600 p x 180 p, and single-pore: 130 p x 80 p; see in Conti, 7946b, and in
Mastrorilli, 7968) are very different from reproductive organs of our species.
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As the morphological and structural features of our specimens resemble
Lithoplryllum irwmurai Ishijima D5a (p.40, pl. 19, fig. 3a-b), Lp. aequinnixum Conti
1946a (p. 59, pl. 5, tig. 2a-b), and Lp. latepordtum Mastrorilli 1973 (p. 270, p|. 6, fíg. 2),
it was compared with these forms.
The new species differs from the above ones by different dimensions of cells and
conceptacles, and distinctive characters of hypothallus and perithallus.
Litbopbyllum irnmurai differs by the squarish and larger perithallial cells (tZ-ts
p), and by shorter conceptacles (l,oo-tzo p).
Lithopbyllum aequinnixum differs by the morphology of the conceptacles, as in
this species the chamber has very concave top, oval shape, and shorter single-pore,
Litbopbyllum lateporatum differs in hypothallus by shorter cells (to-ts p) ar-
ranged in layers turning to grating.
Remarks. The level ("livello g"; Fig.3) which supplied the new species, is
formed by 1.5 m of biocalcarenites grading to biocalcirudites with rhodoliths. Biocal-
cirudites shows reversed graded bedding, sparry calcite cement (rarely lime mud
matrix in smaller areas) and very low porosity. Fine and approximately rounded
grains of serpentinites, calcschist, quartzite, quartz, mica, and spheroidal aggregates of
Fig. 3 - Bric Cardinelle Section: biocalcirudites with rhodoliths of g level, in which the holotype of
Lithoph^vllum tedescbii is found.
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microcrystalline glauconite form the scanty silicoclastic skeletal fraction. Echinoids
spines and plates, bivalves shell fragments, bryozoans, and foraminifers are present as
bioclastic skeletal fraction. Among foraminifers miliolids, textularids, rotaiids,
epiphitic form, globigerinids are the most abundant forms.
The rhodoliths are spheroidal, with diameter in the range 3-6 cm, and have
sandy or bioclastic nucleus. Laminar to globular growth form mainly occurs in the
inner zone of the coating sequence of the large rhodoliths and in smaller rhodoliths,
the laminar type is more common 1n outer zone of the larger rhodoliths.
Besides the new species, the algal assemblage of the level, includes: "Archaeo-
lithotbamnium" cyreraicum Raineri 7924, Litbotbamnion giammarinoi sp. n.,
Lithotbamnium moreti Lemoine 1928, Lt. operculatum Contí 1950, Lt. peleenese
Lemoine 7918, Lt. pianfolchi Mastrorilli 1968, Lt. por?zonense Conti 1943, Lt. cf . saxo-
rum Capeder 1900, Mesophyllum koritzae Lemoine 1924a, Mp. Trwrosticae Mastrorilli
1973, Mp. roaeretoi Conti 1943, LithoplryLlum albanense Lemoine 1924a, Lp. pactum
ishijima 1954, Lp. perrandoi Airoldi 1932, Lp. platticarpum Maslov 1,962, and Lp. cf .
minae Ishrjima 1968.
Type locality. The holotype is present in a rhodolith coming from the top of the
"livello g" of the Bric Cardinelle Section (Visone Formation) (Fig. :). This level out-
crops on the eastern slope of Bric Cardinelle: elevation 560 m a.s.l., longitude E
3"58'48" and latitude N 44o34'35".
The rhodolith has spheroidal shape with diameter 3 cm long, clastic nucleus,
and globular grov/th. The first colonisation is made by Mp. roveretoi and Lp. pactum.
The holotype occurs in the outer zone of the coating sequence and overgrows partly a
thallus of Mesoplryllum roaeretoi, and partly serpulid shells. Besides the new species,
"Arcbaeolithotbamnium" cltrerwicum, Lithotbamnium moreti, Lt. opercuLatum, Lt. cf.




Lithotbamnion giammarinoi, Litbothamnion cardinellense, and Lithoplryllum
tedeschii, are members of a unique algal assemblage (see "Cenosi algale CA2", inPraz-
za, 1989), which forms all the rhodoliths of the resedimentated bodies in the Bric
Cardrnelle Section.
The characters of algal assemblage and rhodoliths allow to recognize the iife
environment as an open platform with low terrigenous deposition, in tropical or sub-
tropical warm waters with high hydrodynamic energy. The depth ranged between the
upper part of circalitoral zone and the lower of infralitoral zone (we can hypothesize
about - 50 ml.
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PLATE 32
Fig. a-d - Lithothamnion giammainoi sp. n. Holotype, Bric Cardinelle Section, z level, P18c. a) Section
across the thallus; x 80; b) detait of hypothallus; x 200; c) detail of perithallus; x 200; d) detail of
conceptacles; x 120.
PLATE 33
Fig. a-d - Lithothamnion cardinelhnse sp. n. Holotype, Bric Cardinelle Section, r level, P2OI. a) Section
across the thallus; x 50; b) detail of hypothallus; x 200; c) detail of perithallus; x 120; d) detail of
conceptacles; x 140.
PLATE 34
Fig. a-d - Lithopbyllum tedcscbii sp. n. Holorype, Bric Cardinelle Section, g level, P29c. a) Section across rhe
thallus; x 25; b) detail of hypothallus; x 200; c) detail of perithallus; x 120; d) detail of concep-
taclesl x 200.
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